
Decision :No. Lo / ~ , 

A~p11eat10n ~o. 7467. 

E. w. Aol11~3wor~h ~or App11eant. 
Edward Stern '! or' .Amerie.9.n R8.il wq 

:EX:pres8 CO:cl);)SJ'lY' .. 
1ty'ron Karr1s -£0': Peo;91es :E:xpress, 

Xer~t8 :E:x:l?re33. Xellogg ~ 
press, Dr~n.ge Service C0=l>0r
~tion. Santa J'e Er.;res:l & 1>r3."J"-
a.ge Co., and TJ'n1~ed ~rt;a.s~er Co. 

OPI'N'ION' 

. 
A publiC hearing was held by ~incr Westover at ~ 

iTancizco upon the ~bov¢ ~pplication ~or ~thority ~o o~e~te 
. . 

~re1ght $erviee between certain points in ~ameda County and ~ 

Frane13co, and. to ho.ve t.he Comm13$ion dete::-mine whether t»: :lot 

applie~t'3 oper~t1on8 bring him w1~1n the ,rovizions of ChA~ter. 

2l3, Statutes of 1917. 

It ~,ear8 !ro:1 the test!l:lo:lY ~t R. David3on, d01ng 

bU81ne3s'un~er the fictitious name o~Red Line ~res& & Zrana

=!er Co~, purchased. a. locs.l tr3.ns.!er bu31 ness' 111 OQkJ.:lXl.d..Q,bou~ 

February 13, 1916, and. ho.s continued the business ever .since .. 

R1s"'prine1~ bttsi:less 1st~t or trn.nsp~rting 1"rt.:ight between 
, . 

vario'll.3- points in OakJ.a:c.d, and 3.1.3o between o."l.l~and o.nd SanFrs::-

cisco, Emeryville, :Berkeley, Riel:l:!.ond. a::.d J..l3med.e., they ~i::g 

separa.te:. but adjacent mull1c1l)S.lities. Between t:'a.e t1Jne ot the 

l. 



;purcilc.se 0'£' the buz:1nes::5 in Febrt:a.r.r, 19l6, and Xovember 21. 1921p 

it was the pr.:l.ct1ce of appl:1co.nt to employ one 0::' more o! the 

above :cAmed t::a.nsb:l.Y truck lines to tra:lSport ::lozt o~ the sma.ller 

p~ck3t>e8 o:f't'ered, him tor trr.n"':porUl-t:1on between S3.n Frane1zeo 3.lld 

Oaklc.nd. During t:b.is ,e=1od., whether \r not he tra.nzported. the 

goods or h:t.c1. the work" dO:le b:r others. dej?ended upon the size ot 

the load., Whether he had So retu.---n 10tl.d, O'r how 'busy his trucks 

were in other dra.yage e::ploy.:nent; t:b.e !'1Da.l test upon such oc

ca.sions being whether or not it wa.s t.1nanci~ &d.va.ntsgeouz or 

econom1c~1 tor h~ to handle the goods.himzel!. 

Since E"ove:n'ber 21, 1921, t;&.ppl:1ca.nt ~ trs.ns¥Orted in 

his: own trucks moe t ot' the goods, entrusted to him for movement 'be-

tween ~ Franci3C() c.nd ell.st ba.y c1t1e:s, o.ppro:t1mately halt' ~ his 

gro83 revenue having been derived from that business since that 

date, as compn.red with a.bout 8. !'ourth 'before tho.t date. 

Several of his pe.tro%l!l testified to the «!':cellence of' 

:0.13 se.-vice, his prcmptncs8 .and care, particularly in h3:ld.ling 

la.rge electric zigns from. a. f::r.cto:ry in E:neryvUle, 9.M.- in mov1J:lg 

'bo.nk:rupt 8to~ of mercha:c.diao, 1000e and. uncrated p a.nt! that they 

need h1s se...-v:1ee. 

The:c.a.ture o! applicant's· serv'ice 'be!ore and after the 

a.c1option 0'£ the amendment to the statute, .aeeJ:S8 to ho.ve 'bem. the 

anme, and t.h£1.t Sa.n FranciSco, Oa:kls.nd p and: other eastbq points 

re!erred to were the termini betweenwh1ch he operated in good 

~a.1th 'bet'ore the eno.ctment o! tJ:le statute. ~here is but one 

direct route between san Franc1zco and Oakland, and that~ the 

one he ha.b1 tua.lly used. Kowe:tcr, Mv:tDg a.pplied to:: eor;;prea5 

tl.uthor!tY' to continue his o~era.tio=p it 8eem.s doeiro.'ble to CO:l

tir.m. h1z- rights exizt1ng a:t tho time ot the o.doption of the 
" 

sts:tute. 

2. , ....... 
• 



ORDER 

A public hearing having been held upon the ebove ·entitled 

application, the matter being sUbmitted and now ready tor dee1B1on, 

:BE RAILRO:U> ·COw.crsSIOlt l:!E:OSXSY D~ tlltl.t ;pub1.1c CO%1-
, " 

. venience a.nd. neeessi ty require the operation by R. I>a.v1d.s¢n, doing 

"ouainesa under t~~ fictitious name ot Red Line :Express & Tra.nster 

Company, of an aut.omob1le freig.b:t truck, service 'between san Fra.neiaco 

D.D.d Osklnnd, :Berkeley, Richmond. Ala.meda. or EInoX'j"Ville, 'or e1 ther ot 
them.. 

The o:per~tive rights and privileges hereby esta.o~13hed "1NJ.Y' 

not. be tra.ns!erred, leo.:sed., sold nor a:w151g:c.ed., ncrr the 33.1d ::erv1ce 

a.band.oned unless the written cOllsent o'! t70.e :ttI.1l.roe.d COr:mU3s1on 

thereto aaz first been ~roeured. 

:N'o vel:tcl,e mt:r1' be opero.ted in sa.1d service tUlless said ve

hiele 1 $ owned. by the tl.:ppl.1cQ.nt herein or 115 lea.:Jed by" sa.1d app~1eant 

under a contract or asre~ent ~o.t115faetorY to ~e Railroad Co~z1on. 

IT IS EE?.E:3r ORD~.ZD the.t ap:p11ea.nt eha.ll, 'Within :t:'i:!teen 

~3 trom the date hereo!, file wi~ the Railroad Co~ss10n 8ched

ule~ and. tt1.:'1.!tl5 eO'7e:'i~ ea1d proposed service, ~eh ~.::Ll.l '1)e in 

addition to ~ro~osed 3e~dule8 and t~r1~t3 acco~ins the.~p11ca

t1on; shall show e~ ~o1nt ~ropo8ed to b~ serVed and' ~uote rates to 

and from each :such po1nt; e.nd. zsh3.l1 set '!ortA the date upon. ~1eh the 

operat1on ot the line llereby authorized will eommenee~ Which da.te 

shall be within thrty days :t:'rom d.a.te hereof, unle33 time to- begin 

oper~tion is extended oy !or=a~ zupple=ental ~d.er. 

TAe autho=ity herein eo~&incd ~ll not becace e!fect1ve-. . 
until o.nd unless the c.bove mentioned =ca.eduleB o.nd ts.r1f!z are filed 

within the time jlerein limited. 


